Audience Taxonomy: HEALTH SEGMENTS

- General Health > Acupuncture
- General Health > Blood Sugar Management
- General Health > Bones Joints and Muscles
- General Health > Bones Joints and Muscles > Arthritis
- General Health > Bones Joints and Muscles > Pain
- General Health > Chiropractors, Orthopedics and Physicians
- General Health > Circulatory System > Cardiovascular General Health
- General Health > Circulatory System > Cholesterol Management
- General Health > Circulatory System > Hypertension
- General Health > Cosmetic
- General Health > Cosmetic > Hair Removal
- General Health > Cosmetic > Plastic Surgery
- General Health > Dental
- General Health > Diet Programs
- General Health > Digestive System
- General Health > Digestive System > Heartburn
- General Health > Eye Care
- General Health > Eye Care > Prescriptive Eyewear
- General Health > Foot Care
- General Health > Headaches
- General Health > Healthy Eating
- General Health > Hospital Visitors
- General Health > Massage and Spa
- General Health > Men’s General Health
- General Health > Pharmacy Visitor
- General Health > Physical Rehab Center Visitors
- General Health > Physicians
- General Health > Pregnancy and Childbirth
- General Health > Retail
- General Health > Retail > Cosmetics and Beauty Products
- General Health > Retail > Dermatology Products
- General Health > Retail > Dietary Supplements
- General Health > Retail > Health Products
- General Health > Retail > Pharmacies
- General Health > Respiratory > Allergies
- General Health > Respiratory > Respiratory Ailments
- General Health > Respiratory > Cold and Flu
- General Health > Self Improvement
- General Health > Skin
- General Health > Sleep
- General Health > Urgent Care Center Visitor
- General Health > Vision
- General Health > Wellness
- General Health > Wellness > Health and Fitness
- General Health > Wellness > Exercise
- General Health > Wellness > Yoga
- General Health > Wellness > Smoking Cessation
- General Health > Wellness > Weight Loss
- General Health > Women’s General Health
- Occupation > Chiropractors
- Occupation > Eye Care Professionals
- Occupation > Dentists
- Occupation > Doctors and Physicians
- Occupation > Health Care Professionals
- Occupation > Nurses
- Occupation > Pharmacists
- Occupation > Physical Therapy